Craoí na Tíre
Studio of Irish Dance

Registration 2020-2021
Name_____________________________________Birthday_____________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
Phone(primary)_______________________Phone(cell/number for group texts)_____________
Email(primary)________________________Email(secondary)___________________________
Parent’s Name(s)________________________________________________________________
Child lives with
mother
father
mother/father
guardian
List any health issues, learning styles, allergies etc. that our teaching staff should be aware of

Release and Waiver of Liability
Irish dance is a very physical dance form and includes many leaps, drills and jumps. It is possible that while participating in this class,
your child may become injured. By evidence of your signature below, I certify that my child is able to participate without limitation
in this class, both in studio and via Zoom, and performances and is covered by comprehensive medical and accident insurance. I
release, hold harmless, and discharge Shannon Stamper, Craoi na Tire, its owners, staff, teachers, agents and dancers from all claims,
costs, liabilities, expenses or judgments, including attorneys’ fees and court costs for any occurrences in connection with any dance
instruction or performance. I assume all risks to my child in connection with any instruction and further release Shannon Stamper,
Craoi na Tire and its owner and employees from liability for any injury sustained by myself or my child while enrolled in any dance
instruction program, including all risks reasonably connected with such activity whether foreseen or unforeseen. I further release,
hold harmless and discharge any facility owners where classes, performances and competitions take place. In addition, I am aware
that the teaching staff will need to have physical contact with my child on the shoulders, feet, legs and arms to correct posture,
turnout and otherwise instruct the student as this is the most effective way to teach, especially younger children.
My signature is proof of my intention to execute a complete and unconditional waiver and release of all liability pursuant to the
terms herein, and agreement as to all terms and conditions contained above. I am of lawful age and competent to sign this
affirmation.
______________________________________________________ ________________________________________________

Parent Signature
Photography Release

Date

I authorize and agree that Craoi na Tire may take and use photographs, videos or likenesses of myself or my child as needed for its
record-keeping, advertising and/or public relations projects and that I have no rights to the same and will not be compensated for the
same.
______________________________________________________ ________________________________________________

Parent Signature

Date

